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TRADE AT HOME
U you spend a dollar at home yo« 

have some hope of fettinc it back; If 
you don't, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.
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JIR C'lUV LOMHARDO, the 
band leader, came t«  Cis- 

Kriday to l«K)k at an oil well 
which he has an interest. He 

Kiine in a big deluxe bus, and 
tvcral members of his band and 
tifir wives came along for a 

■k.
Arriving at 11 a. m., they went 
it li' a well ten miles north- 

l i t  of town and Lombardo and 
L- band posed lor pictures and 

ked ' ver the well. Then, they 
lent to the Victor Hotel for lunch. 

At I P Lombardo and com- 
fcjty went to south Cisco to see 

Jack Hailey No. 1 Thelma 
ĉhardson in which the orches- 
. leader has an interest. Again, 
V p -ed while Mr. Shy Osborn 
t pictures. They admired two 

L'.ks full of oil. A group of 
>1 ptM.ple went out to watch the 
-etni'nies.

Jit war- the orchestra leader’s 
L t  viMt to Cisco. And he liked 
Lrvthing he saw and the friend- 

p»"ple. he said. He didn't he 
led. think much of the blowing 

nd That was unanimous, be- 
, . 1' n> t.. dy here liked it either, 
[b rnbardo is the "L ” in the K- 
, Drilling Company of Wich- 

K.i' Jimmy Keil of Wichita 
ili- li the “ K " and we don’t 

V. who the “ B” is. Mr Keil 
I .> here with the orchestra lead- 

ami party They’re partners 
r'h Mr Hailey et al in the well

[They came down from Wichita 
w here Lombardo played 

|iur»day night at Sheppard Field 
at back there fo r an en- 

i-nii nt on Friday night They 
' iiut in Tulsa on Saturday 
>■»

[ Ah..I here, l.aimb<*irdo po.sed for 
tjr. in front of the .Mobley 
tel He planneil to take the 

i"*un to New York City with 
txplaining that he opens an 

fluKument at Mr. Conrad Hil- 
Waldrof-Astoria Hotel in 

week.i And he wants to 
tvi the picture to Hilton A.s 
f»u k' '.V. .Mr Hilton got his 

It in the hotel business in Cis- 
n ■. y ears ago and at the

MR AND MRS. O G Lawson 
 ̂ rr.' ,t enjoyable report the 
• \ from their son. I.ieuten- 

' ' 'nel M M I.,awson. who is 
:hi I,, the SHAPE forces in 

f ’"! I.awson and wife 
11. .Sw itzerland for a holiday, 
th.iir letter of some 40 pagt‘s 

a running report of the 
they did end saw in that 

■try
|The Liwsons live in Paris and 

the trip to Switzerland by 
They found things very mod- 
n the Swiss country. Wc en- 

l ed hir rep«irt on eating in the 
■̂e H'ptel at Davos, Switzer- 

'i Ht described the food there 
hiL bi-t he had run into in a

time,
6e t.ild of their first experien-
'•r. -kis.

few feet were on the 
' '  rote, “ and with much 

•‘‘'.ring and what-not wc man- 
h t' walk a short distance. 

We came to a tremendous 
about three feet high and 

'fu;. He went on to explain 
" he made it without much 

. but hi.s wife finished in 
* a time, Mrs. Lawson
•deU to remove her skis and 

And the snow was soft
iTb . * 6er knees in it.
■ eir sight-.seeing tiMik in 
I  I ’ 6e famous spots in Swit- 
I  sna The reports of the deep
l!d made us feel
I, ■ j  * ** very interesting let- 
r  and wc know that the O. G.

enjoyed it very 
■tin thank them for
I  ■•*'hl** hxik it over. If you 

mtxT, Col Lawson's picture 
‘n The Press a few weeks 

L  picture of four or
P  SHAPE officers. ,

|MU. c a r l  l a m b  of the motor 
T-'Pany calls to say that there’s 

p i*’ ® small one, out 
P'*5 house. The pig was busy in 

ir strawberry patch and in the 
''"er beds and they’ ll be happy 

I have the owner come after the 
'vry Soon.

I^AC'K f r o m  a  wedding trip, 
’ •'"'ludcd attending a conveii- 

I ''f Christian Church people 
I "Ustnn, arc the Rev. and Mrs.

Spain. And they’re now
I home ■

’ th ,St.
at the parsonage — 1112

Carey Company Makes Location 
For Another South City Well

H.\PPY C'EKEMO.N’Y—tVest Berlin’s Lord Mayor Ernst Reuter hands out CARE parcels to needy 
refugee families, as D. A. Ostrander, director of the Berlin CARE organzation, left, looks on dur- 
uig a special celebration. Tlie 1,000,000th CARE package since the organization began its opera- 

*ion in Berlin in 1946 was turned over to a needy family during the event.

J. F. Tucker Asks
For Second Term
As County Sheriff

»
Sheriff J. F (Frank) Tucker 

has authnrized The P icnm to an
nounce to the Voters of Eiestland 
County that he i.s a candidate for 
re-cleetion as sheriff of the cun- 
l\. Mr. Tucker is now .serving 
hi.s first term as sheriff, and feels 
that his services as a law-enfore- 
ing officer speak for themselves.

He IS a Jirm believer in hones
ty and ju.'tiee. and if re-elected 
he pri'Hiised to enforce the law 
without fear or favoi, to the very 
be.st of his ability.

He IS not a newcomer in Kast- 
land County He wa.s born in 
thi.‘ country 57 >ears ago. Most 
of his life has been spent on the 
farm, and nis farm is some 10 
miles southeast of Cisco. He now 
resides a milo and a half south of 
Eastland.

Mr Tucker is well known in 
the county and said he exiMcts 
to contact as many of the votei.s 
as pos.sible bifore thi‘ election.

bKtVF; AV OI.D8MOBILB 
Bvfor* Tou Buy!

'onie Uutor Co •- EutUad

e je  Choir I5ai*k 
From Area Tour

The Cisco Junior College a 
cappclla choir, the Madrigal sing
ers and the Beaut.v Shop Quartet 
returned to Cisco Saturday morn
ing from a four day tour which 
t(Kik them over a wide area of 
West Texas.

The group put on two perform
ances each day during the tour 
and spokesmen for the school 
said that tl\e trip was very suc
cessful.

They expressed their apprecia
tion for the fine hospitality in 
the towns they visited. Citizens 
of the towns ttwk the singers into 
their homes where they spent the 
nights and were given their
B'eals. , „

The Madrigal group and the 
Beauty Shop Quartet will leave- 
early Monday for S h a m r o c k  
where they will participate in 
the annual Irish Day cclebratiou 
of the- town. ‘ ‘

Hospital News
Patients at Graham Hospital 

here Saturday included J. E. 
Shirley, local barber, who con
tinued to show improvement af
ter undergoing treatment for a 
heart ailment for some two weeks.

Mrs. A. A. Rutherford of Put
nam, recovering after undergoing 
surgery, wa.s improving. Mrs. 
Sally wise of Moran was also do
ing nicely. R. B. Kinsey, in the 
hospital for three days, was re
covering.*

Dismissed during the past few 
days were E. H. Melton, Cisco, 
who suffered painful injuries in 
an auto mishap: Mrs. C. W. Reed, 
Humbletown; Mrs. Leonard Bur- 
zenski, Cisco; Miss Janie Dunn, 
Carbon; .Mrs. J. T. Lawrence, 
Cisco; Mrs. A. W. Johnson. Brown
field, ad Mr. J. S. Hulin, Rising 
Star.

Ciisciuins Attend 
«T C C  Gathering

Cisco had four representatives 
at the regional membership meet
ing of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce in Abilene Friday 
night. Attending were W. B. 
Wright, Cisco director for the 
organization; E. L. Jackson, presi
dent of the local Chamber of Com
merce; Anton White, vice-presi
dent, and B. A. Butler, manager.

The Abilene meeting was de
voted to a program of work for 
the regional Chamber of Com
merce. General Manager Fred 
H. Husbands was the speaker for 
the meeting.

The district 11 members elected 
H. Carter King of Albany as 
their vice-president.

Mr. Jackson termed the meet
ing highly successful.

Tom Smallwood 
ls(]andidate For 
City Commission

T. D. (Tom ) Smallwood, a resi 
dent of Cisco for the past five 
years, Saturday instructed the 
Press to announce his candidacy 
for a place on the city council, 
subject to an election to be held 
April 1.

Mr. Smallwood came to Cisco 
to work for Humble Pipe Line Co. 
Ho worked with the company for 
several months before resigning 
to enter the electrical contracting 
business. He has been a member 
of the Cisco Volunteer Fire De
partment since moving to Cisco.

In making his announcement 
Mr. Smallwood issued the follow
ing statement:

“After being approached by 
friends and taxpayers I have de
cided to enter the race for a place 
on the city commission in the 
April election. In my 16 years 
as an electrician I have been con
nected with the city of Fort Worth 
and Lubbock and served four 
years as chief electrician for the 
Army in roads, sanitation, water 
and other departments. I came to 
Cisco over five years ago and was 
connected with Humble. After 
several months I entered the busi
ness I now operate.

"I have given this careful con
sideration and if elected I will 
strive to serve the people of the 
community to the best of my abil
ity, giving every consideration to 
the pt'ople I serve and to the 
problems that confront all of us 
as citizens.”

Outlook For 1932 
Oops Is Better 
In Some Sections

Prospects for starting the 1952 
<rop season were further im
proved, particularly in eastern 
areas, as light rains covered much 
of the State during the past week. 
In east Texas, many bottom land 
fields were too wet. In the north
west rains were light and gave 
only temporary relief. In more 
favored areas of the High Plains, 
however, there was some im
provement in wheat condition. In 
L<.iw Rolling Plains counties, the 
orop deteriorated and rains in that 
area were very light. In central 
and northern counties both wheat 
;ind oats were responding to im
proved moisture.

Cotton planting was becoming 
general in southern and Coastal 
Bend counties and planting and 
replanting frost damage acreage 
in the Lower Valley was active. 
Coin planting moved northward 
and was active in central and 
central and southeastern areas on 
better drained fields. Grain sor
ghum planting in south Texas was 
near peak operations but more 
moisture in the winter growing 
area with the most improvement 
being in the younger crops. Spring 
planting flaxseed areas were still 
too dry for planting to get started.

Conditions were favorable for 
commercial vegetables to make 
fairly gcxid recovery from the cold 
spell of the previous week. Toma
to stands, however, were thinned 
in some of the earlier fields and 
some fields may be abandoned as 
the result of cold damage. Blcxims 
on the earliest watermelon 
plantings were killed but most 
vines recovered and have started 
runners with a new light blixim 
showing.

Cows and calves were gaining 
rapidly on the generally plentiful 
supply of clover, oats and winter 
grass in the cast and southeast. 
Rains will be very beneficial to 
new feed which was starting in 
central and northern counties but 
warmer weather was now needed 
to stimulate fast growth.

Wheat continued to supply 
some green feed in the northwest. 
Additional moisture, however, 
was still needed over most of the 
western half of the State to bring 
out native grass, and heavy sup
plemental feeding continued. 
Screw worms were reported in 
southern Plateau counties.

JACK COX TO SPEAK AT LEGION ! •‘ roHuters
BIRTHDAY PARTY MONDAY M G in  I

Atlracl Interest

Mrs. A. J. Olson is spending the 
weekend in the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. D. E. Franklin and 
family of Wichita Falls.

BrollierOfLmal
Man To Be Buried

T II Nance, 79. a resident of
DeLeon for many 
4 a in. Saturday in a F‘nt Worth 
hotpital. He wa.s the brother of

% * i „ S r s e ? v i ^ ‘^ ’ iU be held 
at ” 30 p m. Sunday at the Birst 
{̂elhodi^st Church in D ^ o -  
Survivors include two sons, 

two daughters and four h r ° ^  
The brothers are J. b Nance oi 

Del/con, E M. Nance of Amarillo, 
Nance of Lake Jackson, 

Texas, and S. H. Nance of Cisco,

C of C COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN TO  
MEET MONDAY ON CLINIC PLANS

The chairmen of all Chamber 
(if Commerce standing committees 
will meet at 3 p. m. Monday to 
ci'mplete the planning phase of 
•ho Community Clinic scheduled 
for March 24-28, President E. L. 
Jackson reported Saturday.

The Community Clinic will be 
held to plan a program of work 
for the Cisco area, and it will be 
climaxed on Friday night, March 
28, with the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. Fred H. Hus
bands, general manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will be the banquet speak
er.

Committee chairmen called to 
the meeting were Charles Spears, 
Industrial; J. J. Callaway, high-

(}OOn t'SKO 600*16 tlr«i. Buarantrrd 
■lx niontli*. I.llllr 8mUty'« Kcrvli-a ̂ 
Stallun.

ways; Sutton Crofts, agriculture 
and livestock; W. B. Wright, rec
reation; ,\ustin Flint, retail de
velopment; James S. Duff, com
munity development; C. E. Hig
ginbotham, education; Edward 
Lee, oil; George Davis, member
ship; W. P. Guinn, water resources 
and A. R. Westfall, conventions.

Program committee leaders 
held a conference Friday to com
plete the clinic plans. Represen
tatives of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce were held last 
week to assist with the planning, 
and they will be back to help with 
the clinic.

The education committee has 
ordered awards to present to 
school students who are expected 
to take part in essay and poster 
contests. Awards in the.se events 
w ill be made at the banquet.

Burglars Euler 
Two Offices Bill 
Nothin" Missiii"

Chief of Police M. D. Perdue 
was investigating Saturday an at- 
temped robbery of two Cisco busi
ness firms which occurred some
time Friday night or early Satur
day morning.

The offices of Stafford Risifing 
Company and Higginbotham In 
surance Company and Southwest 
Loan Company wore entered 
sometime between closing time 
Friday and when the offices were 
opened Saturday morning. Noth
ing of value was missed at either 
place. J. L. Stafford of the rtxif- 
ing company reported the only 
thing missing was a combination 
Ronson lighter and cigarette case 
Mr. Higginbotham reported noth
ing mis.'iing from his office.

The robbery was discovered 
when Mr. Stafford opened his of
fices Saturday morning. The 
burglars entered the second flcxir 
of the building at 700 Avenue D 
where the office.* are located, by 
climbing to the roof of the build
ing next d(Kir and through a win
dow into the hall of the building 
where the offices arc located 
They gained acce.ss to the offices 
by breaking gla.s.s panels in the 
doors. In Mr. Staffords office 
papers and books were left scat
tered over the fknir when the 
burglars ransacked the desk 
drawers.

It was reported that a number 
of finger prints were taken by in
vestigating officers.

Rep. Jack Cox of Breckenridge 
will be the program speaker for , 
an American Legion Birthday : 
Party which will be held at 7;30 | 
p. m. Monday at the I>‘gion Hall.' 
The party is being given as a [ 
joint affair by the John William i 
Butts Post 123 of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary.

The program was arranged by 
the Auxiliary. Dinner will be 
served to open the meeting. Aux
iliary members planned to bake 
hams and each family was asked ; 
to bring a covered dish of food | 
to go with the ham.

All members of both the Legion 
and Auxiliary have been urged 
to attend the meeting.

Final Rites Held 
For Moran Vi Oman

Mrs. Minnie Josephine Brook.s, 
75, a resident of Shackelford Co. 
since 1889, died at her home near 
Moran at 11:40 p m Thursday 
after a four year illness.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday at the 
Moran Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Robert W Brown officiating 
He was to be assisted by Cole 
Jackson, Church of Christ minis
ter. Burial was to be in the Mo
ran cemetery under the direction 
of Wylie Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brooks was born in Lamar 
County on March 8, 1879 and 
moved to the Moran area with 
her parents 10 years later. She 
was married to Bert Brooks in A l
bany in 1897. She was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. J L. George 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs Lola 
Bell Boyett of Ibex; 3 .sons. Bud of 
Moran, Claude of McCamey and 
Jim Tom Brooks of Moran; a 
brother, Marion Rodgers of Mo
ran; three sisters. Mrs. Cora Hus
key and Mrs. Rosa Overby of 
Moran and Mrs. Lillie Thomas of 
Oakview, Calif.; 10 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Eastland Man Take» 
Position In India

M. D. Fox, vocational agricul
ture teacher of Ea.stland High 
School for the past three years, 
has resigned to accept a position 
with the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture for assign
ment to India.

He will spend two weeks in 
Washington, D. C.. and will leave 
by plane from New York. He 
will be accompwnied to India by 
his family. G. W. Thoma.s, former 
■Veterans agriculture teacher in 
the Gorman schools, has been em
ployed to take Mr. Fox’ post.

JACK COX

Funeral Serviees
For Mrs. (lamp To
Be Held Monday

*
Mrs. Etta B Camp, a resident 

of the Cisco area f'lr many years, 
died at 11 p. m Friday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W L. 
Ram.sey, in Lubbock. She had 
been in ill health for several 
years

Funeral services have been set 
for 3 p m . Monday. Thijmas Fu
neral Home IS in charge of the 
arrangements.

Mrs. Camp was born near Tem
ple on May 5, 1876, the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. W C. Pippen, a 
pioneer Bell County couple. She 
was married to B. J Camp at 
Temple on November 15, 1896 
Mr. and Mrs. Camp moved to a 
farm near Dothan in 1905 and 
lived there until 1944 when they 
retired and moved to Cisco to 

' make their home.
She was a member of the Prim 

itive Baptist Church having be
come a member in Dothan in 1944

Survivors are Mr. Camp; two 
sons, Loys Camp of Buckeye. New 
Mexico, and Ben J Camp of 
Camp Fontana, California; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ramsey of Lub
bock and Mrs. Chester Allen of 
Cisco; three brother.-. Jack Pip- 
pen and Charlie Pippen of Cisco 
and Will Pippen of Haskell, 14 
grandchildren and i.ine great 
grandchildren.

BTU Meeting T«» Be 
llelcl Here Sunday

A meeting of the Cisco Baptist 
Association training union will 
be held at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church, it was re
ported Saturday by Mrs. R. R. 
Jones.

Conferences will be held for 
each age group. Dr. Frank E 
Royal, pastor of the Southsidc 
Baptist Church in Abilene and a 
former Bible professor at Hardin- 
Simmoms University, will bring 
the message.

Nurses Will Hold 
District Meeting:

Members of District 15. Texas 
Nurses Assiwiation, will hear Dr. 
William Adam.son. Abilene, de
liver an address of heart disca.scs 
at a meeting in Cisco at 7 p, m. 
Tuesday at the First National 

! B a n k’ s community conference 
nxim.

In addition to Dr. Adamson’s 
talk, the program will include a 
motion picture on oxygen ther
apy in heart diseases. ,\11 gradu
ate nurses of the area have been 
invited to attend.

District 15 of the as.siK-iation 
includes some six counties in this 
area.

The E. K Carey Drilling Com
pany was moving in equipment 
Saturday to drill another well 
in the new south Cisco oil pool 
area as their No. 1 Mayme Estes 
ei al. The new well w ill be 
drilh-d on the tract west of the 
Max Witt well and outh of the 
Masonic Hame well.

The new well will be on acre
age p<xiled by Miss Estes and T.
E House There is some 26 acres 
in the tract Location for the 
well was given as 330 from the 
ea.st and 6^  feet from the north 
lines of the northeast quarter 
of Section 66. Block 3, T4tTC 
Survey.

A contract to drill the well was 
let to the Fred Pool Drilling Com
pany. The location was regarded 
as a gix>d Lake sand prospect.

.An eighth of a mile west of 
Cisrrj the L A. Warren et al 
N" 1 .Mrs. .Maurine Royall set 
surfact pipe Friday night and 
was expected to begin drilling 
over the weekend. This test is 
also regarded as a g(x>d Lake 
sand prospect.

Some four miles west of Cisco, 
the W. B Hamilton et al No. 1 
J F. Penn Estate was reported 
to have encountered gas in the 
Lake sand Friday night. A  drill 
stem test showed gas to the sur
face in 15 minutes with “ a g<xxl 
blow ■■ No information was avail
able as to any recovery of oil 
in the hole. Drilling was con
tinuing.

Considerable interest was be
ing shown here in the Caddo oil 
p<x>l that IS being developed in 
the Dyer Ranch area near Pueb
lo. just over the line in Callahan 
County. The pool, which is re
garded as one of the most im
portant discoveries in the Cisco 
area in recent months, is some 
15 miles northwest of town.

McElroy Ranch Company of 
Fort Worth and associates now 
have seven flowing wells in the 
area, and two rigs are running 
at this time. Wells have been 
completed recently as follows: 
Rosa McCollum land, two wells; 
J. W Booth land, two wells; E. 
W. McCollum land, 1 well; T. 
G. Caudle land, 1 well, and Jewel 
Ellis land. 1 well.

The Ellis well, just completed, 
has a pxitential of more than 
100 barrels per day. Drilling op
erations now are underway on the 
Ted Odell land and the Hodge 
Bone tract. Another location has 
been announced for the C. W. 
McCollum place.

It was understood that Mc- 
Elniy and associates have some 
10 locations that must be drilled 
or started by July 1. In addition 
to thc.se, the completed wells have 
proven other locations.

Production is from grey Caddo 
lime at an average depth of about 
3,350 feet. The wells have a 
favorable gas-oil ratio and all 
arc flowing. The completed wells 
are located on some four sections 
of land.

200 ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEN D 
DISTRICT METHODIST BANIJl ET

Tour Bank Be Bookkeeper 
l.«IT. NAT L  In Cleco—Mbr F. D. 1. C 
BANK BV M AIL AND 8AVK TIMJi

The annual b.mquot of the Cis
co District Methodist Young 
people will be held in First Meth
odist Church of Cisco on Monday 
night at 7:30 o’clock with approx
imately 200 expected in attend
ance, Carrol Hogan of Carbon, 
district president, will be master 
of ceremonies.

The program for the evening 
will give emphasis to the mission
ary phase of youth work. A  re
ligious film. Again Pioneers, will 
be shown by way of presenting

ll&nk Ch^ki Are Beat Receipts 
A Rest At<1 In Budget Kesplnf 

19T. N A T L  IB CUoo—Mbr F. D. t  C

the practice of Christian attitudes 
toward other people.

Miss Harriet Spinney of Rising 
Star will sing as a solo, “The 
Voice of God Is Calling. She will 
be accompanied by Leon R Smith, 
also of Rising Star. A period of 
inform.al singing will be directed 
by Miss Lillian Ross Seymour, 
director of youth work for First 
Methodist Church in Fort Worth.

The Progressive Class of First 
Methodist Church is sponsoring 
the serving of the banquet. Der- 
wood Morris is president of the 
class. O. L. Stamey is director 
of Youth work for the Cisco dis
trict.

H-Sli Choir Plans 
Series Concerts

ABILENE. March 15.—The Har
din Simmons University chapel 
choir will visit seven Texas cities 
on its three-day spring tour Sun
day through Tuesday. Concerts 
will be given in Albany, Brecken
ridge, Graham, Jasksboro, Miner
al Wells, Weatherford, and East- 
land.

Kuell Porter, chairman of the 
Harciin-Simmons voice depart
ment, will direct the 50-voice 
group in a program of sacred mu
sic and a cantata.

The choir will sing at the First 
Baptist church, Albany, Sunday 
afterniHin; First Baptist church, 
Breckenridge, Sunday night; Gra
ham high school, Monday morn
ing; Jacksboro high school, Mon
day aftern(H>n; First Baptist 
church. Mineral Wells, Monday 
night; Weatherford high tchool, 
Tue.sday morning; and Eastland 
high school, Tuesday afternoon.
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LINDBERGH S STORY IS REVIEWED
Twenty-five years ago this spring a tall young flyer named Charles 

Augu.stus Lindbergh landed a tiny mom plane at Le Bourget airfield 
outside Pans and began one .d the mi st fabulous careers " f  our day 
and age. From that moment on he has never been long out of the j 
nation’s headlines. Lindbergh, a man who passionately desired an
onymity. found he could no more avoid the limelight than he could 
di>«.ige the shadows. j

Today, with trans-ocean air- page news. First there was hrs' 
plane-- taking ■ ff every hour or marriage to the daughter of 
les-5. It >eems difficult ti‘ believe Dwight Morn-w. our Ambassador 
that it wi.s -'nly twenty-five years to Mixici- They became the most 
ago that the Spirit of St Louis pi-pular, the most respected young 
made it.-- histone fli.ht. In that c- uple in the world. Then on 
quarter century the intrepid March 1. 1932 screaming head- 
young flyer whi became >ne of lines announed the kidnapping 
the nation's most enoTmatic citi- f their only child, a tragedy 
sens, made maoc .i.ff-rent kinds which made them the object of 
of luw ' icci to the April is- national concern for the next
suo of Pa;-et-nt Mae.-iririt which three years.
r« \ lew - tile .ife -i Lindbergh m , y,o-xt came Lindbergh’s inven

tion. with Alexis Carrel,tion. with Alexis Carrel, of the 
From th- moment he handed in mechanical heart which was of 

Fr.irne, L::.,.bergh hecHme the : b- greater importance to the
ject ->f atioratii-n Pre.sKient Cool- .history of mankind than his epic

bring flight. Shortly thereafter their 
seex-nd child was born and when

idse sent a U S cruiser to 
him back to this c'untrv 
fcun-.i 55.000 t*.t‘ -'itns 'I'.caiting 
hirr. C -ivin C - t h e  least 

--wo o i, T.h, em. ticnaJ
>f Pr-s; ■-■n's. mado a h,nc. emu- 
t! mu. -;p< ei h ti h.m In New 
V rk 5,000.000 pe< pie lined the 
streets t- se> him.

His every activity became front

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries;

For City ('ommission f.4prlj 1)
JOE BRITAIN re-election)
J. W SLAUGHTER 

(re-election)
JOHN DUNN 
J V.' SITTON 
CH.\RLES L. COFER 
CHARLES L. MOAD 
T L SMALLWCXDD 

For School Trustees
' Elect, m April 5 1952)

J WESLEY SMITH 
ire-electic.n i 
PAUL D FARROW

For C «ngre « (17th District) 
JACK COX of Breckenridge 

For Tax .\saessor-Collector:
STANLEY WTIBB 're-election) 

For County Sheriff
W’ E SOLOMON 
J. F TUCKER

For Cominissioner (Free. 4)
J E (Edi McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT I Re-election)

For Judge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

For County Treasurer
H H. HARDEMAN 
J H  HI- : ■ PITTMAN 
E. C. : Cly le . FISHER 
RICHARD C C o x

thi'usands id crank letters threat
ening kidnapping began to come 
m. the Lindbergs decided to leave 
the United States and live abroad. 
For the next three years, while 
they traveled extensively in Eu- 
ri pe. America heard disturbing 
things ab«.>ut Colonel Lindbergh 
He hobnobbed with all the Fas
cist bigwigs, he w as decorated by 
the Nazis When World War II 
bri ke out. he came h. me — to 
join America First and became a 
rallying p«iint f.m the whole luna
tic fringe 1 f bigi'ts and bundist.  ̂
Americans wondered what had 
happened t>. Charles A Lindbergh

But when Pearl Harbor destroy
ed the whole ideology of ist.la- 
tumism. the La.ne Eagle hung up 
the political trappings that never 
fitted him. put on a uniform and 
went to war He tested planes, 
went out on combat missions, an 
old man of 40 flying right along 
with the cream i f our hot-shot 
fighterpilots, and proving him
self, once more, a superb airman.

Today, aged 50, Lmdberg lives 
a quiet commuter’s life in the 
town of Darien, Connecticut. He 
serves or. the boards of various 
aviatK n firms and is a civilian 
consultant to Air Force Chief of 
Staff General Hoyt C. Vanden- 
berg He has three sons, ages 
-0, 15 and 10, and two daughters, 
aged 12 and 6. There have been 
no headlines in his life since the 
war, but Charles Augustus Lind- 
berg, asserts Pageant, is not the 
kind of man who stays .ut of the 
headlines for long.

aiiiuniiiiniiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNimitii,.

^cr o
For County Judge

JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term)

For Justice of the Peace
W E BROWN re-election) 
HENRY H, CURTIS

For Constable. Ciseo Precinct 
A W DAWSON

h a n i t a m *
marchondiM 
prixas, too —
|u«t for writing eno lino of 
tha Airm oid |inglo in Hta

A I R M A I D
MOSKRY

BIG CASH PRIZE CONTEST
till fw M l Setallt. Eatry Cmf**, etc

At Your

Your tires look Hke new — 
they WF.AR like new, when 
retreaded by our experta. 
Rapid aervicc. Sec ua today!

O. K. Ruhiter Welders
Your U. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. Sth. — Phone 107S

M A N E R ’ S
P II A H M A C Y

''miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiimii"

For Sale or Trade
HOUSE ON COLLEGE H ILL

Will sell just like rent or will 
trade lor small farm or acreage.

^ . J. Pool.
CaUege Hill 
Phone 1070-R

T'.V P.\N ALLEY—Sumo of the luckier GIs don’t have to wash 
t-'eir iiM JMi kits in Korea where native laborers do it for them. 
C;»l. Paul L Richey. Blanchard. Okla., is inspecting some mess 
gear hanging outj to dry. Richey is in charge of the 68 civilian 
latM.>rers who are attached to Company D, 179th Infantry Regi

ment, 45th Division. (U. S. Army Photo)

Is My Farm Producing As 
Much Profit As It Can?

Wliethcr my farm consists of 5 or 
500 acres, it behooves me to get the 
most that I can out of every acre 
How can I know when 1 am getting 
maximum pnduction at a prof.* " 
There are some questions that I 
must be able to answer to my own 
saustaction.

Have 1 used the best seed that I 
can produce, or that money ran 
buy? My near neighbor may say. 
• John. I don't waste my money 
paying for high priced seed. I buy 
the seed that I can buy the cheap
est, and I get as good stands as you 
do. You are throwing your money 
away on high priced seed.”

• Well. Tom. you may be right in 
some things, but I just fi cl better to 
use good seed always, and 1 think 
my results speak for themselves. 
Once in awhile I find that you arc 
not bragging about the results from 
som.e of your fields where you sowed 
just ordinary seed. Wiiat's wrong 
with them' Didn t they do as well 
as you expected? Wnen 1 sow the 
best seed I can buy I can rest as
sured that I have done the best I 
can and that the yieldi and quality 
of crop will be the maximum that 
can be produced, a'l other condi
tions being equal.”

Have I used the kind of fertilizer 
that should be applied to each crop 
in the quantity needed to replaca 
the removal of fertilizer elements 
by cropping since the last fertilizer 
application, and did 1 then make 
up lor all previous losses with an 
over-allowance to cover crop re
quirements plus erosion and aerial 
losses?

Have I tested the soil for lime to 
see whether there is sull'icunt to 
cover crop and Soil requirements, 
and to maintain the soil at a desir
able pH level?

Have I obtained the most effec
tive ratrogen tixing inoculants lor 
the alfalfa. Ladmo clover, sweet- 
clover or other legume seed that I 
expect to sow this spring or sum
mer*

Have I done everything possible 
to control injurious insects and plant 
oiseases ’ Have I obtained the re
quired insecUcidcs and fungicides 
so as to have them on hand when 
needed*

Have I rearranged .'ome of my 3 
ai.d 4 yeai rotations so as to cover

Maximum Production 
And Greater Profits 

Obtained By—
Use of high quality seed of 

adapted variety.
Use of right fertiliser In ample 

quantity.
Effective legume seed inocula

tion.
Use of soil conserving rotations.
Reduction of soil erosion by con

tour planting.
Maintenance of ample grassland 

acreage.
Control of Injurious insecta acU 

diseases.
Eradication of noxious weeds.
Reduction of all weeds to a min

imum.
Intelligent use and care of ma

chinery.

5 or 6 years and allow more years 
in the rotations to grass-legume 
crops, or in other ways to increase 
the acreage of these soil-conserving 
crops and use a larger proportion 
of them in my feeding?

Have X made out my pasture 
schedule for the season so as to 
lengthen the period of pasturing at 
both ends and also provide for sup
plementary pasture, or supply of 
summer silage during the hot sum
mer months when my permanent 
pasture is not sufficient to maintain 
maximum production of dairy prod
ucts. beef, mutton, and pork?

Have 1 had my farm surveyed so 
as to lay out my lields along the 
best contour lines to reduce soil 
erosion and, where necessary, to 
provide drainage?

Have I arranged my haying and 
silage-fining schedule so as not to 
interfere w ith the necessary cultiva
tion or other fixed schedule opera
tions in my program?

I must answer satisfactorily these 
and many other questions relatuig 
to my farm and my own relationship 
to It, before I can feel that it is pro
ducing the maximum at a profit, 
maintaining soil fertility, and is 
otherwise coming up to my expecta
tions.

THIS CHANGING WORLD-—Forty years of aviation progreaa are 
shown in this photo of a 1012 pusher biplane and an F-86 Sabre 
Jet over Los Angeles. The old pusher’s 80-horsepower engine 
gave it a speed of 60 miles an hour, while the 0000-horsepower 

jet craft streaks along at 670 per.

. FOR SALE

8-room house — a lovely home 
_  on 7th St, 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

5-room house, 11 lots, H min
eral rights. $4000. *

5-room house on 9th St, This 
nice house must be sold to settle 
estate.

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

3-bedru<'m rock home, 2 big lots. 
A ll for $5000.

Used car lot, sheds and nice o f
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

A 5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

Home with 3 bedrooms on 10th 
street. A  bargain.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4950. Corner lot.

A supply house and stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

Farms For Sale

BEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
else®, Tezaa

DunnV Real Estate
INSURANCE ft RENTALS

Residence, Phone M2-W 
Business, Phone 399

Sunday, Mai’di 16 19

Nice 6-riM)m house, big lot. This 
is a bargain at $3,500.

WANT-AP SEOION. 00

Nice 4-room and bath house, 6 
kits, on Avenue D. $4,500. — For Sale — For Sale — notice

FOR SAIJil — Good used 600x16 
tires Griffith Service Station, 
208 E. 6th. Phone 9535. 75

FOR SALE — Equity in nice 4 H 
room FHA house. Phone 1127-R

75

FOR SALE -  1951 16-f««'t Cross
U-y Home Freezer. reasonabUv A l
so 20-incli bicycle in 
c-ondition. 1410 Bullard. 1 hone 
870-J _____

FOR SALE — Large fibre and 
wooden barrels, $1 each. Cisco 
Steam Laundry. 76

FOR SALE -  Baby Chicks. Guur- 
unUfd to live, grow and lay. Also 
starU-d and sexed chicks, Huy 
pullets now for the high fall mar
ket. Frazier Poultry Farm. 97

NOTICE — I a o i l
Catalog price on all fl(,̂ ,̂.|, 
siirubs. fruit trees, pecans, gra 
vines, sliude trees and other i‘«^ 
— 1 ‘ j  doz. glad bulbs free on ̂  
purchase — Cisco’s Ideal 
_  1010 W 17th ut Ave N -phi 
647-R.

FOR SALE — International Har
vester farm machinery, refrigera
tors, and home freezers. See Ted 
Brown or Joe Hulin, Stephens 
County Farm Store, Breckenridge, 
Texas. »7

—  Lost

LIVESTOCK — Cent^^liiJ ' 
Rendering Co. removes dead 
crippled stock. For immedu 
service, phone Eastland 14i_
left.

STRAYED — One small white 
pig Phone V S Johnston —
W

«7l

FOR SALE — 4-rooni house to be 
moved. Call 832-J. 78

A  beautiful home in new addi
tion. $1250 equity, $44 payment 
including insurance and taxes. 
This is 4 Ml rooms. lloiiifH For Sale

A small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A produce house and equipment 
for sale or rent. See me now.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2500. $1250 down, handle rest to 
suit buyer.

3 bed-riHim residence on large 
corner lot, close in. A splendid 
home.

Newly decorated 2 bed-room 
bungalow, close in on paved cor
ner.

Splendid 3-bed-room home close 
in. GiHid location.

Almost new 2-bed-room bunga
low on paved street.

7-room 2-story residence near 
H. S on pavement.

4-room residence and block of 
ground, chicken house, E side, 

4-nx)m cottage near Humble- 
town. Extra land. $225000.

4- rooms and bath, E side. 
Small down-payment. Bal. like 
rent.

5- rooms and bath on Ave. A 
$3250.00 Immediate posst-siuin.

S-bed-rtKim home on large cor
ner lot, Rock-veneer.

f o r  RENT — Unfurnished 5- 
riH.m modern house, ear shed, 
fruit trees W A Burkman, 405 
E 7th Phone 833-J.

BABY CHICKS — Hatches . 
Monday. Started chicks all 
time. Leghorn cockerels, $3 
100 at hatchery, $4 if niailad 
prices on everything Ury 
breasted Bronze Turkey 
$70 per 100. ’ Star Hatch 
Baird, Texas. 73.

FOR KENT Two U*dr<Kim un
furnished house -- one year oUh 
Si-e owner at 1000 W llth or call 
C, H Hou.sh 737-J 76

NOTICE — Plea.se return wit!j 
ten days wheels and tire-s tab 
from trailer on my farm IM 
southeast of Ci.sco and no emL 
assing artnm w ill be taken H 
l.a-nz.

f o r  r e n t  — 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, all i-onvenietices. ga
rage, half acre land Also 3-room 
unfurnished hou.-i', mi»dern, near 
schtx'l Phone 508 775

Thomas Jefferson was the ; 
U. S. Sixretary of State.

UUUIIIHIIIIUliniHUnilUNIIUIUIlWIHIIIIIIIItt 
EAT LESS —

FOR r e n t  — 2 furnislwd apart- 
nunts S «f Jia CTee-mnts or ph 
12 beh.re 5:30 or 572 after 5 .30

75

BOWL MORE!

B O W L
FOR RENT — Nice unfurnished 
4>, riK.m house, bath, garage Cajl 
Mrs Gallagher, Phone 395 75

-AT-

G R E E R ’ S
FOR RENT — 44 riK>m house 
Newly decorated 1209 Mancill 
Drive. 75

Bowling AUey
$U AVE D. —

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

H O T E L
60-room stone hotel in good 

West Texas town, doing gix^d 
business. $65,000 00

— Wanted miniHHiNimmtminnNimtHmiiNnniiiiiiiucn

I j i i id  &  lltmH'M w ith
160 a. land, 4  mineral rights, 

all leasing rights. One mile 
south of Nimrod.

Arrrajju

WANTED — Let us keep your 
children and do your ironing in 
our home while you are working 
Mrs R Langston and daughtej, 
1104 Avfnue E 76

100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 
of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
strands barbed wire. A ll modern 
conveniences. GikkI water. One- 
fourth minerals. A ll goes for 
$9000.

We need more listings. We 
have more buyers.

6-ruom house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. I f  
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

Nice 3-bcdroom house in 800 
block, W. 9th. St, See me if you 
need a home at a bargain.

6-r(K)m, newly decorated home 
with 12 acres land, just out city 
limits of near-by town. A buy.

4-room cottage and several 
acres of land, edge of Cisco.

280 acres, well improved place, 
mostly mesquite grass.

210 acre stock-farm, 130 acres 
good grass. Bal. farm. Immediate 
pKissession of house and grass. 4  
minerals.

150 acres S. W Cisco. All miiT- 
erals go at $55.00 per ac.

138 ac. with Grade A  dairy 
barn, new B-riKim, modern home, 
adjoining city limits of good town 
in this area.

WANTED — Listings of land 
near Cisco, and elsewhere.

$210 .\ WFFK
Ambitious men and women full 
or part time Hnuscwivi-* wel
come with open arms our amaz
ing eontrol that ends refrii'crut't 
defrosting nui.sancc forever 
Write D-Frost-O-Matic, 708 Car
roll S t , Ft Worth, Texas. 78

II A Y D11 E
Lightweight Building Blseki | 

for
BUILDING or REPAHUM I

Sec or Call

C C CORNELIUS 
at Block Plant 

Eastland 
Phone 123 or 3U

UIIIIMIIIIItlllHmiUlNIIIIIIItWIIHUIlIHUIIIillUUIIIIlllllHHMIlMIHllllllllUimiWWWWHUIIIIIIIIIUMIk

INSURE 
IN BURE 
INSURANCE

With

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. Sth. SL Phone 453

Our Gad PROTEiTS 

Your EN(ilNE

It's nut what's In it . . it's what's N fIT  IN IT, 
that makes the difference! Carefully puri
fied to remove all harmful iagecdlenta. it 
means lunger life for your engine. Drive up
— fill up, now!

Good Surviop BL'ILT Our Buhiiipm
We Give R ft B Trading Slam pa

D 0 > ’ S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PRODUCTS

509 E. 8th. St. — Cftro. Texas —  Phone 1 »
iiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiHimmniiiMiHiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiHiHmiiiiHniMiuiiiiMiimiHiiM
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HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

W H E R E  T O  FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Amimiamee Sendee —

Thomas Funeral Home
S$ HOUR SEBVICI

lSS-«sy sad BlgM

AceooMtlag Service —

Beatrice Gnthrie
PtJBLlC ACOODMTAirr 

BOOKKEEPINO 8EBV1CB 
TAX BXPOBTS

305 Reynolds Bnlldlnc 

ft sfBss) f i t

s s s p s s san ssssssssssssp ® ®

Attoneyi^

Flemiiif A. Wataa*
Q XnB AL LAW PBACnCB 

MB CNsw IbcS

Covtraetor̂ BaildiMg

J. H. Lalsosi
COMSXBUCnON 00. 

GENERAL CONTBACTDfa 

$11 ftv®. D. PhSM 9S4

Electrical —

Jomta Electric
Msolrical Contnettag 

ft Bepaln

NXOIf ft AIBCODNmONlNa
SALES ft saanoB

PhoM 1133
(M so saswat ssU TI)

IISS W. Utk —

Smallwood Electric Go.
RMiScntal ®r CobumicIsI 

ELEUTBICAL CONTRACT1NQ 
No Job Too Large as Too 

BauUL
All Jobs Expertly Don®

1105 W. Stti —

Etiwarils Elfclric
1581 Ill-way 80 Weat 

Phone 1037-W — Cisco, Texas 
Electrical Contracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell & Chrysler Cun- 
ditiimers

Magic-Aire & Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal
lation

Insurance —
■seas s s» » » » e e e  US s s e s s e s SI

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWeXJD CABINXS8 
Oonoral Insuranos 

CaUcau W

Chiropractors —
oooooooooooooo itus s a spsno

Dr. C. E. Paul
UhkoprseUs ft x -n y Borriso

«M As* I
♦ sa a tsa s

Radio Service —
a * a a ********o***o**owoos

Tennyson
RADIO BALKS ft BRRVICR
t o u r  p h il c o  d r a l x r
« •  A m  a  rtm m  s u

LOANS

IBS WssISta.

Mnttooal lasorsoos Agaw  

Qonsrsl Insunnoo and UX**

Paras,

listo
ISaturda 
:iizabftl

tin t 
rti Spall 
nan Ch 

ring I 
( home »
C, A. H' 

First 
I ufficiat 

cerem
die li 

I setting
■. an imi 

fcving ro

liiv

iilMIIIII

a***********************|
ReaiEstnte^********** *******a****** I

E. P. Crawford AfeiNf|
RSAL XSTAIX-INSURAIKX

Tom B. Stark RobI E*****|

iSty

307 Reynolds Bldg. — Phssa 1̂

Wotcii Rnn^ina'^l
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * ♦ ♦ ”  I

Fine Watch EepairW 
Jewelry and waUbM lor

J. A. JENSEN
608 Ave. D.
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l o c i E T Y ^ o  C l u b s
10 n e w s  of in t e r e s t  to  \^0MEN

Cvvv lUrouM h Of CiKoo
L i i iU  r  I I I  I V l a r r h  1^4 O r i ^ t i i o i i i r s

Wil'4

• emt̂ l 
n. H,

die : J

I Saturday evenin*. March 1. 
;.,abi'th Emily Geer t>f Rule 
, the bride ef Rev. iudney 

Spain, paator of the First 
Church of Cisco in a 

rui* ceremony performed 
• bume of the bride with the 
; A Powell, former pastor 
First Baptist Church of 

Cufficialing.
ceremony was performed 

jutit light in a pink and 
( setting. The couple sUmxI 
^ an improvised altar before 
•ving room fire place. The

ttimNwniwtmuiMmmmtmiiim

r

iit<> C e l l a r  J o b

cur job every day . . . 
collars and cuffs with 

iirt care for fussy men all 
town! Our dirt-chasing 

L ds are gentle . . . make 
■; and cuffs last! Are we 
: It getting them gleaming 

Try us!

/ •
V

GF\TI.E CARE SAVES 
W.ASilDAY HEAR

One day diaper aerviot 
Pickup & Delivery

ro Stetam I.Aumlrv 
1> S<»lirit
your rmU —

i W. 9th — Phone SI

ItllUHH HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUU

altar was decorated with a lat
tice of salad and paltna with twin 
baskeU of pmk gladiolus and 
candelabra holding silver tapers. 
The places before which the at
tendants stood were silver poles 
connected with strands of grace
ful white ropi's.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, w'ore a gown of 
Chantilly lace ttfid nylon tulle, 
fashioned with a luce bodice and 
rounded nude-Ulusion yoke appli
que with lace in a bow knot mo
tif, embroidered with seed pearls. 
The long lac-e sleeves came to pet
al points over her hands and her 
bouffant tulle skirt was layers 
of tulle poised over erinoiine pet
ticoats and had a slight tram. Her 
finger tip veil was of French il
lusion and atached to a lace caUit 
with a narrow brim. She carried 
a bouquet of gardenias showered 
with stephanutis brim and satin 
streamers on a white Bible.

Mrs Floyd Key of Olney, Col
lege roommate <if the bride, was 
matron of honor. Mary Wilson 
of Rule and Mrs John N. Barn
hart of Beeville, cousin of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. They 
wore idi ntical gowns of pale gray 
nylon net over blush pink. These 
were fashioned with a bare top, 
draped ballennat bodices and sto
les, and full floor length skirts, 
accented by apron peplums band
ed in pale gray horsehair braids. 
They wore pink nose veils and 
earned bouquets of pink carnation 
fashioned in cresent designs.

Darrel Debo of Fort Worth, for
mer classmate of the bridegroom 
at Texas Christian University, 
served as best man. Groomsmen 
were Floyd Key of Olney and 
Joe H Cloud.

Candlelighters were Mrs. R. K. 
Blackshear and Mrs. Buck Den
ton of Spur, cousins of the bride.

Tlie pianist was Mrs. Scheef of 
Petersberg. She played, ‘T o  A 
Wild Hose," "Liebestraum,”  and 
"I ly>ve You Truly,”  before the 
eeremony. Mrs W g il  Dean of 
Hryan. college friend uf the bride, 
sang “ Because, and “Oh Perfect 
Love." The bridegroom sang as 
the first p r a y e r ,  “Wedding 
Prayer"

A reception was held Bt the

ninirnnw
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home of the bride immediately 
following the ceremony.

As the couple left on their wed
ding trip the bride was wearing 
a navy blue suit with a gardenia 
corsage.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Geer. The 
groom is the sun of Mrs. T. J. 
Spam of Church Road, Virginia.

The couple are now at home at 
the parsonage of the First Christ
ian Church in Cisco.

Hirthday Club Htis 
Party Friday ^ight

Mrs. Leon McPherson was hos
tess to the Double Octet Birthday 
Club Friday evening at the Ameri
can Legion Hall for a Hobo Party.

Guests came dressed as hobos 
and carrying a sack lunch. The 
invocation was given by Mrs. C. 
S. Surles and guests seated at a 
long table with a kerosene lamp 
as the centerpiece. Following the 
meal the honoree was encircled 
and the Happy Birthday Song was 
sung. The club also presented her 
a gift. A short business meeting 
followed with Mrs. E. H. Cheeves 
presiding.

Those attending were Mrs. Don 
.McEachern, Mrs. E. C. Mc-Clell- 
and, and Mrs. W. D. Brecheen, 
visitors, and the following mem
bers; Mrs. Grady Laws, Mrs. Bar
ton Philpott, Mrs. M. M. Tabor, 
Mrs. E. H. Cheeves, Mrs. O. J. 
Russell, Mrs. W. V. Gardenhirc, 
Mrs W F Walker, Mrs. E. L. 
Pugh, Mrs. T. H. Carter, Mrs. F. 
E. Shepard, Mrs W. D. Hazel, 
Mrs. C. S. Surles, Miss Willie 
Frank Walker, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Leon McPherson.

Mh$ tturn$ And Mr, 
Sehu^fer Marru*d

Miss Delores Burns of Rising. 
Stai' became the bride of Gane. 
Schaefer of Cisco in a single ring 
ceremony performed Saturday, 
March U, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs £. M. Cn iv with the Rev.: 
11. McDonald, pastor of the 
Church of Christ in Rising Star,j 
officiating.

The bnde chose an aqua crepe 
dress with rhinestone accessories. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a pink carnation. She wore 
a pink carnation corsage.

Mrs. E. M. Crisp was matron 
of honor and wore a beige suit 
and a carnation corsage.

Rudolph Schaefer, father of the 
groom, served as best man.

The wedding music was furn
ished by Norma Sue Schaefer, 
sister uf the groom. She played 
‘ ‘I Love You Truly.” and the wed
ding March.

A reception was held inuned- 
iately following the ceremony for 
the immediate families and a few 
close friends uf the bride.

Mrs. Schefer is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ri'ed Bums, and the late Mr. 
Burns, uf Rising Star. She at
tended Rising Star Schools.

Mr. Schaefer is the sun uf Mr., 
and Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer of 
Cisco. He is a graduate of Cisco 
High School and attended Cisco, 
Junior College and has been em-; 
ployed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company for the past 
two years.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Cisco.

SluM’trr llair 1h 

Siiuû l uud Erkv to kpt'p

So come in early. Our experienced hair 
stylists will d ip  and shape your hair for
the months ahead into a flattering, easy to 
keep — new coiffure.

5

ELITE BE.\LTY SHOP |
71* Ave. E. -----  Phone 144 |
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Trio Honored With 
Hirthday Dinner

Mrs. Mary J. Fry, Mrs. Rudie 
Mosley, and Mrs. Nellie Mosley 
were honored with a birthday 
dinner Friday, March 14, at the 
home of Mrs. Fry’s daughter. Rev. 
and Mrs. W'. R. Ivie.

Those attending the celebration 
were Carlton Mosely of San Jose, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Rude 
Mosley of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Fry and daughter of Gra
ham; Mrs. H. F. Williamson of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Ivie and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Mosley, Mrs. Dee 
Cobb, Mrs. Jerome McCarty, and 
Bill Fry of Cisco.

- ^

RMONDA FLLMlNO lod RONALD REAGAN aid an orphan bur, in 
ihu fceoe fiom Ratanoum t “HONG JEONG.* Color by Tccboiculuc.

Now -  The Hard -  of -  Hearing 
Can Help Themselves to Hearing

Guest Tea Given By 
20th Gemtury Club

the!
on

A  guest tea was given by 
Twentieth Century Club 
March 4 in the club rooms in ob
servance of Texas Day.

Mrs. E. H. Lightfoot introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Delos: 
Thorpe Bowles, of Breckenridge. 
Mrs. Bowles gave a review of 
“Bride's Island,” by Margaret 
Bill Houston, granddaughter of 
Sam Houston. The bayou country 
around Beaumont was the setting 
used for the bucdc. The book tells 
an interesting story about the 
owners uf Bride’s Island, a Texas 
plantation, in the bayou country, 
shortly after the civil war.

Three piano numbers were 
given by Johnnie Turner. The 
first number was “Love of Three 
Oranges,” and “Run, Run,” and 
“March Little Soldiers" were 
played as encores.

The tea table was covered with 
a gold cloth and was centered 
with an arrangenoent of yellow 
and white flowers with white 
candles on either side. Sandwich
es cut in the shape of stars and the 
map of Texas together with tee 
cakes, decorated with stars and 
blue bonnets carried out the Tex
as theme.

Miss Helen Crawford, vice 
president, presided in the absence 
of Mrs. H. N. Lyle, president.

Here is good news for the hard- 
of-hearing of Cisco and surround
ing community. Another show- 
ii\g of The Hearing Aid without 
cords . . . now at last it is a real
ity . .  . it is new and revolution
ary .. . good HEARING again, in
stantly without being wired for 
sound. You’ve wanted to hear . . 
without wearing a box in your 
clothing . . . without a cord run
ning up your neck, and without a 
cord in sight. This is rt, no cords, 
no box, nothing to wear or hide in 
your clothes . . . wear anything 
you want, low cut evening gowns 

negligee . . . even swim suit. 
Enjoy perfect freedom of act'on 
under all conditions. Men who 
work outdoors and sportsmen will 
particularly like it fur that reason. 
Acousticon, “the world’s first and 
oldest manufacturer of electrical 
hearing aids,” postively guarantee 
that you will hear better with this 
new invention than any hearing

aid known . . . See rt, try it, there 
is no obligation or cost. A  free 
hearing aid clinic will be held in 
Cisco at Victor Hotel, Tuesday, 
March 18, 10 a. m. to S p. m. by 
Mr. A. C. Bourland (Acousticon 
P u b l i i c  Education department 
hearing speciabst) to demonstrate 
this and other exclusive Acousti
con inventions for first time in 
Cisco. Here may be the answer 
to your hearing problem that you 
have wanted, so come in and see 
this hearing aid with no cords . . .  
or phone the Hotel for home ap
pointment . . . also see and try th# 
new DR-1 skin receiver worn with 
nothing at all in your ear or with 
out a head band or pressure . . . 
Jewelry that hears beautifully . . 
also a new one piece and guaran
teed Acousticon fur only $69.!i0.

ACOUSTICON HAMMER CO.
Saa Angela, Texas.

(adv.)
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W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !
Ik'i GATES FL(M>R MATS

For .411 Nukes rikI Models

S P E C I A L  A T - ^ 4 . 5 0
I •  CARS WASHED & GREASED 

I  •  24<HOtR SERVICE 

j  •  FIRESTONE A INLAND TIRES .'
I  •  PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

I  •  TEXACO GAS & OILS

I a i lE F  SERVICE STATION
I  W. A. PENCE, Owner
I 218 W . 8th St.
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Hie Hole In The Doughnut

. . .  may serve no useful purpose yet it is always there as is 
the parasite on the tree or the thorn on the rose. The per
son investing in real estate may act quickly, oftentimes un
wisely thereby overlooking the hole in the deal which in 
this case is a bad title. By spending a few dollars lor an 
abstract at the right time you who buy real estate may save 
your lifetime earnings as well as much trouble and incon
venience later on.

la ri lea icr 8  Caapaaj
(AbMncttag Maea m S)
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IF all

l U l

To Cisco

> « «  r o i i l d i i ' i  h a v e  p ic k e d  a h e l le r  e o n i i i i i i -  

'•ity n o r  f r i e n d l i e r  p e o p le  w ith  w h o m  t o  l i v e  

*•>•1 d o  h iiN ineRR.

Ii4»f»e, too , that yon w ill »top  *»* Roon 
may heeoine ae«iuaiuled.

yovR
First NatioDal Bank In Cisco

M b r. F. D. I. C

RO

Rainbow Girls Will 
Have Pictures Made

All present and active members 
in gcxid standing of the Order of 
Rainbow Girls are asked to meet 
at the Lodge Hall Tuesday, March 
18, at 7:30 o’clock. They are to 
come dressed in their formats as 
a picture will be taken to he sent 
to Rainbow news. They were also 
reminded to pay their dues if 
they have not done so already.

Mrs. Tom Richardson has re
turned to her home in Sweetwater 
after a visit in the home of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Maner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wooten and 
children are spending the week 
end in the home of their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Taylor of Abilene.

For
Monuments
of DistinctioB

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Our yean of experience ea- 
aklM «w to give j«u  prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

the owners 
of America’s

electric light and power companies 
walked by your house

t i4

Gary Kimbrough is confined to 
his home with the chicken pox.

ELECTION
ORDER AND NOTICE 

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Cisco Independent 
School District that an election 
be held at Fire Station, in the 
Town of Cisco in said Osco In
dependent School District on the 
5th day of April, 1952, lor the 
purpose of electing 2 (two) SedtooL 
Trustees for said Cisco Indepen-f 
dent Stdiool District 

The following three persons,
G. B. Langston, Bill Huffman and
H. E. Reed are appointed and 
ordered to hold said election in 
accordance with the general idec- 
tion laws of Texas.

The returns of said election 
shall be made to tiie Board of 
Trustees of said district in ac
cordance with law.

A  copy of this order signed by< 
the president and'attested by the 
secretary of this board toall' 
serve as proper notice o f said 
eletcion, and the president shall 
cause notice of said election to' 
be given in accordance with lawj 
by posting notices at three public 
places within the district ior at 
least 10 days before the date at 
the election.

In Testimony Whereof, witnees 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Cisco In
dependent School District and 
the seal thereof hereunto affixed 
this 11th day of March, 1952.

N. C. HOUSTON 
President Cisco Independent 
School District.

Attest: *
J. Wesley Smtth 
Secretary.

single f i le . . .

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 E. 6th. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sde

the'passing parade
I > ‘'-4K

would go^on^day a n d j i g ht
fo / T H R E e V e ARS!

i U M i i i

Housewives. . .  teat îors . 7 
truck drivers. . .  ranchaien

farmers ..'. doctors . jpTSeventy-five mdboo people are indirect 
.. people from all walks ^  through their life insurance policies and savings

« f  kfe and from all ^  of the country. Each has a « J  ^
insurance compaaiet, which

interest in Americas business-managed, tax-paying *  . , .
d « * ic  H*hl p » « .r  compa-te liW the P“ '  ■">«*<< «light and power companies 
Texas Utilities Company. ^

Three millkM are direei owners 
part «< their savings in electric company

into these same electric companies, it**^ m to  tnese same electi

They've invested H p  What affeoli iheat c 
mpany securtties. V on e  — your hieods, yo

companies affects nearly eveip* 
your neighbors, and youl '
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n o l i o d y  is  J u s t

All women o re  no* created e q u a l . . .  

in tize. Actually there are 42 size 

vo fiotion i. For perfect fit for every  

Figure Preciiional Slips come in every  

one o f these 42 sizes. Here's what 

this means to  you. O ne o f  these 

Precisionols was designed to fit YO U  

perfectly  . . .  at busHine, at hipline, 

a t waisHine and in length. Try the 

one designed for you . . .  and join 

the millions o f  America's smartest 

women who enjoy the thrill o f  

Precisional fit. Remember there's 

only one Precisional* Slip and 

M iss Elame makes it.

^ 3 . 9 5
Sizes 32 to 44

MISS ElAINE PRECISIONAL SUPS
b^Cwtifuliy trimm#<i with

vol loct Olid n/lon n«t.

Mi>h Kluiiu'

83.95 — 81.95

In Finest Muitifilament 
Rayon C r e p e . .  . O ne o f  

A m e fK o 'j Slondowf V a lc e i

Nick M illet
6  M a n ’s  S t o r e

Lutherans Plan
To Raise Funds
For Expiuision

A program to raise ten million 
dollars for mission expansion 
has been launched by the 5000 
congregations of the Lutheran 
Church — Missouri Synod. The 
program is known as the "Con
quest for Christ.”

.‘\ large part of the money will 
be used to expand and improve 
facilities at the 14 e.xisting col
leges and seminaries of the Luth
eran Church and to establish a 
new Lutheran senior college. The 
new college w ill augment the 
present program of minsterial 
preparation for Lutheran pastors.

Three and half millon will be 
used to bolster the Lutheran mis
sion program on every continent 
of the World. On the .American 
Continent luw mission stations 
have been opened by the church 
during recent years at the rate 
of two a week.

Heading the ten million dollar 
program is Dr. John C. Baur. He 
has encouraged Missouri Synod 
churches to emphasize the spirit
ual aspect of the "Conquest for 
Christ” program. "We appeal to 
the heart, not to the pocketbcKik.” 
said Dr. Baur. " I f  our Christians 
will give themselves to God, God 
will help them meet the great 
mission challenges of 1952.

•\ home-to-home can%'ass on 
Sunda.v, March 23, has been or
ganized by all the Missi uri Synod 
congregations. At this time every 
member of the church will be 
given an opixatunity to pledge

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and NatlunaJ 

Afflllattona

Locile Haffnyer
SECRETABY 

Telephone liS

O FIO M E T R IST  

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

VISrAL ANALYSIS 
LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Beynolda Bldg. 

Phono 0U

A N . N O l  N C K M E N T
I Ikim ' ' oIiI III) Hiiinlilf’ 8»T\ici‘ Station Lo- 

cati-il at 1.301 .\\c. IL to Kiini- (̂ hiall«> ami 

uill a{i|>r<‘(‘iatf xoiir (‘ontiniiin;! to Itiin

tin- fim* roii'iiloratioi) \oii lutM* im>. I

Hi*li to o\pr»‘»» ni\ ilri’ii a|t|)rc('ialioii for 

o\rr\ kimlm"««. It lia- an iiiv>|>iratii>ii

to me.

N O T I C E
Save on your laundry with C 
& W Gold Stamps. Double 
stamps on tVednesday. Help 
yourself 60c hour. Wet wash 6c 
pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

Free Pickup & Delivery

Hendcrson’ .s \Va.sheteria
1101 West 8th — Phone 879

his contribution for the "Conquest 
for Christ.”

Grace Lutheran Church is one 
of the 5000 congregations of the 
Lutheran Church ;— Missouri 
Synod, cooperating in the “ Con
quest for Christ” program, accord
ing to the Rev. James F. Hennig, 
pastor.

When added to the 1952 budget 
of $5,250,000, the extra budgetry 
$10,000,000 will make the largest 
financial undertaking by a Luth
eran church body in America 
within a single year.

Game Agency Will 
Hold Seminar To
Study Fish Life

ROCKPORT, March 15.—The 
spring seminar and field study 
sponsored by the Texas Game & 
Fish Commission w ill be held 
here Easter weekend, April 12, 
and 13. according to the Commis
sion's Chief Marine Biologist.

This year's session .which is the 
fifth handled by the Commission, 
will be combined with the South 
Texas Regional meeting of the 
Texas Academy of Science.

Most of the attendance w ill be 
made up of groups from schools 
and colleges, said the Chief Ma
rine Biologist.

There will be addresses on var
ious phases of marine science as 
well as field trips both on land 
and in the Gulf. One favorite 
area of exploration will be the 
Aransas National Wildlife Refuge.

The Rockport Chamber of Com
merce is helping arrange housing 
facilities. Spt*cial rates for ad
vance reservations will be pro
vided by tourists courts in this 
area.

Scheduled speeches include:
"Rain and Erosion” — Ben O. 

Osborn, Soil Conservation Service
"The Role of Native Vegetation 

in the Control of Erosion in Tex
as” — Dr. Vernon A. Young, Tex
as A  & M.

"Water Resources of Texas” — 
Trigg Twichell, Department of the 
Interior.

"Coastal Silt” — Mr. Baugh
man.

"The Effect id Domestic & In
dustrial Pollution on the Gulf 
Bayou — Galveston Bay Area” — 
Frank T. Metyko, Houston.

"The Coast and W ildlife” — W. 
C Glazener, Director, Division of 
Wildlife Restoration, Game & Fish 
Commission.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Association

.Mrs. L. L. T
[BEFORE YOU rRADE CABS 

i Our trades save yon money

r a | )| ) = = Lee W eir Motor Co.
Moran, T exu  

Phone 138

( AH I N S P E C T I O N F O R

U E^a-ier I lian ^ on Lxpertfil
BoIioa D an exact cf>py of the inspection form used

i l l  Office Supplies |

APPROVED INSPECTIO.N CERTIFICATE 
ISSI ED I NDER DIRECTION OF

TEXA.S DErr. OF I’ l BLK SAFETY
I K«|ulpment iniipected O. K.

Typewriters
and Supplieg

Job Printing
F.r̂  kriii

t tther LigbU 
8ii?nBl l)4*A*ice 
HfFrn

I DATE __ 

MC. NO.

:: MOTOR NO.

Whe4?l Alignment 
M lrr-r
U'indPhield __
Windshield Wiper 
AfiifHer

W MXKE
u BODY

TYPE _______  Y E A R ___ =

STATIO.V
NA.ME

STATION 
___ ,M .MBER

=  INSPECTOR

Rubber Stamps
C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co.

Progressive heart disease can 
often be traced from a period of 
acute infection in childhood. There 
are often steps which can be fo l
lowed and detected by the doctor 
as one thing leads to another in 
health; with the heart these steps 
are sometimes more obvious than 
in any other part of the body.

Damage to the valves of the 
heart can lead to changes in the 
heart muscle which in turn have 
an effect upon the coronary ar
teries that feed the heart muscles. 
With insufficient working of the 
coronary arteries, stress and strain 
can lead to the symptom known 
as angina pectoris. In time the 
abuse of the coronary arteries by 
repeated attacks of angina pec
toris can create changes in the 
structure of those arteries, lead
ing to coronary occlusion. From 
coronary occlusion, the heart can 
suffer the damage of myocardial 
infarction, a death and loss 'o f 
u.seage of some portion of the 
heart muscle which failed to re-

= 709 Ave. E Phone 8 =
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TRADE NOW
FIKESTOXE

wholesale and retail

F I S K
White Wall Tires 

Make Your Tire Dollars 
Go Farther

REG. GA.SOLI.NE _____ 22c
ETHYL G A S O L IN E ____24c

AX. W . SMITH
1000 W. 8th. — Phone 9505 
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We can take care of your in.specUon as you come in — No 
appointment necessary if you act now — Do not wait.

A -(; M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
=  515 Ave. I>. Phone 51 or 52 =

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  700»/2 Ave. D
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ceive nourishment while the ar
tery was plugged up.

None of these subsequent heart 
disorders need follow the one be
fore. Anyone of them may even 
develop without the preceding 
link. Since it is more likely than 
not, however, that the chain is 
forged by just such link.s, one 
leading to another, the emphasis 
the doctors place upon proper 
diagnosis and treatment for each 
heart affliction may be viewed in

its true light.
Without fear but with proper 

evaluation of limitations all heart 
conditions can respond best to the 
work that is left for the heart to 
handle. However minor or major 
the damage to a heart may be, 
the person depending upon ihat 
heart must fulfill his physicians 
prescriptions for mental and ph>- 
sical activity to help the heart 
repair as best it can the damage 
that has been done.

THEATRE —  IN CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday

RONALD REAGAN • RHONDA FLEMING
NIGEL BRUCE • MARVIN MILLER

News ------  Cartoon

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

Suiuluv and Moiidav

SHIP STARS! 9 HOT SONGS!

c A  f  FrankieLA INE-B iliyD ANIELS
I T e n )  m m  • teron ie COURTLAND 
'  Toni ARDEN

\  AUMEl LONG • GICI WESSON • LYNN BIRI 

| »lliS

TROUBLE
LASHES
OUT
AGAINST

T K E

Latest News — Cartoon

T O  M Y  F R I E N D S

majestic
Yonr Frientlly Theatre

Sunday and Monday

A New Srreeii Seoreher 
From \\ ariier UroH.

S l i e T a l l w o m a n . . . ( w T  

l o o k a E b e i '

^ a d y  p a s f  '■
-«ESP.

■V.*
\

lO A N BENNiS DIVII
CRAWFORD MORGAN BRIAN

Bidiara NtM Mari AMm  PMip C8rt|
•U«ll

rr.q

!Nevk>.. Cartoon &. Short

«  L Y R I C
.Vnoliii-r Friendly Theatre
EASri.AND ' TE.\.\S

N O W  O P E N
idalts lOr Children *k

Sunday and Monilay

Tnvo Big Features

of ia u 2 ^ ! Oceans o f L m ! 
hdst ifeichful ofbeatSful ̂ Irit! 

^  m m  S O O N 'S  m o s t  m u s k a i  co

£

(WSTUQI 
WO UYIS 
Aoai luu
jinrcoia

(CAT
OtMlH SMmr« • '-tcMiiVW
A RIPUBIIC PICIUI
MpalM A—II * ■

When men and 
women went wrong 
they went to crime- 
ruled

lOHH PtYNE-GAIL RUSSELL 
STERLING MATDEN 
GEORGE "CabbyHAYES • DICK FORAN
‘ WIHMWSnwnciw

1w

IDOASOO NOHIM • HfMITHUU 
Ull'l bllH MUCHIS

M B Minbtfi • Boeei uiis

Also -  Colored Cartoon & Short

I have imrchaMed the F. I,. rra|i|i lliiiiilde 

Servier*. 1301 Ave*. I)., and will appreeiate 

your patronage.

s I shall alvkays slri>e to *iive you llu* Ih*sI in 

I  Servier* and rh*al with you lioiM*s||y.

0. E. (Ennis) Qualls
-

lh»x Office Opens — 1:15

FOR A LIM ITEI) TIME

Vs OFF CATALOG PRK
^  f r u it  t r e e s  — peach, apricot, pear, plum,
1 Simmon, fig, grapevine —  berry plant;

I  ^*^CANS — leading varieties.

^ SHADE TREES sycamore, red bud, Chinese elrr

I  ^®^AUTIFUL b u c k e t  GROWN SHRUBS — F 
nandina —  abelies.

I T E N N Y S O N  N U R S E
I  1003 . Ifni, ___

P/

jci... rill I, c „„  till. t.Ti.it. fit .. > t'lr.ii si#>niu:M

pIlIH

kth.


